
Four per cent of or bital neoplasms are periperal
nerve tu mors and pri mar ily con sist of neuro -

fibromas and neurilemmomas (or schwannomas). Of
these, 2% of the le sions are plexiform neurofibromas,
1% iso lated neurofibromas, and 1% neurilemmomas
(or schwannomas).1,2 Thus, neurilemmoma is a rel a -
tively un com mon tu mor in the or bit. This be nign
Schwann cell tu mor of pe riph eral nerves usu ally pres -
ents as a slow-growing tu mor in adult hood, with the age 
at di ag no sis rang ing from 20 to 70 years.3 There is no
pre di lec tion for sex, but some re ported that women are
slightly more com monly af fected.3,4 Most cases are uni -
lat eral and sol i tary. Oc u lar proptosis, de creased vi sion,
diplopia, trigeminal dis tri bu tion numb ness or pain oc -
curred as the pre sent ing clin i cal fea tures.4 The di rec tion 

of proptosis may vary, but usu ally with down ward dis -
place ment of the globe, as most neurilemmomas in -
volve the su pe rior or bit and arise from branches of ei -
ther the supraorbital or supra trochlear nerve.3,4 Or bital
neurilemmoma is an en cap su lated, noninvasive le sion
that has min i mal ef fects on other or bital struc tures ex -
cept by me chan i cal com pres sion.5 On com puted to -
mog ra phy (CT), it shows a well-defined ho mog e nous
mass that en hances mildly to mod er ately.4,5 Cal ci fi ca -
tion within the tu mor is rare, but cys tic change is char -
ac ter is tic. Mean while, bony ex pan sion with en large -
ment of su pe rior or in fe rior or bital fis sures is not un -
com mon.4 Ultrasonography usu ally shows a solid le -
sion with a sharply out lined cap sule. The tu mor may
con tain a cen tral cys tic space due to myxoid de gen er a -
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Backgroound. Pneumosinus dilatans (PSD) is a rare con di tion. It has
been re ported in as so ci a tion with spheno-orbital meningioma, op tic nerve
sheath meningioma, or bital fibro-osseous dis eases and intra cranial
meningioma, but never with or bital neurilemmoma. We re port 4 cases of
or bital neurilemmomas in as so ci a tion with PSD, and stress the im por tance 
of PSD in cases of or bital neurilemmomas. 
Methods. We re viewed the hos pi tal chart, and found 324 or bital tu mors
were found from 1974 to 1996. Eight con sec u tive cases of pa thol ogy-
 proven pri mary or bital neurilemmoma were stud ied. Clin i cal fea tures, es -
pe cially com puted tomography (CT) scan, were com pletely re viewed to
find the co- existence of or bital neurilemmoma and pneumosinus dilatans. 
Re sults. Four cases (50%) among 8 cases of pa thol ogy-proven or bital
neurilemmomas were found to have pneumosinus dilatans in their CT
scan. All these four cases were extraconal tu mors. Rep re sen ta tive CT scan 
showed en larged, aer ated si nus with thin ning of the af fected si nus walls.
Ethmoidal, fron tal and maxillary si nuses were the most fre quently af -
fected. 
Con clu sions. Pneumosinus dilatans is com monly as so ci ated with pri mary 
or bital neurilemmoma. [Chin Med J (Tai pei) 2002;65:218-224]
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tion.5,6 On mag netic res o nance im ag ing (MRI), a more
hetero genous ap pear ance is not un com mon. On T2-
 weighted scans, these tu mors are typ i cally hyper intense 
to brain and isointense with cerebro spinal fluid.4

Pneumosinus dilatans (PSD) is a rare con di tion. It
re fers to an ab nor mal di la ta tion of one or more paranasal 
si nuses with out radiologic ev i dence of lo cal ized bone
de struc tion, hyperostosis or mu cous mem brane thick en -
ing.7,8 It may af fect any of paranasal si nuses and most of -
ten af fects the fron tal si nus.8 PSD has been re ported to be 
in as so ci a tion with suprasellar meningioma,9 op tic nerve 
sheath meningioma of op tic ca nal,10-12 or bital fibro-
 osseous dis eases13-16 and intra cranial meningioma in -
volv ing the fron tal lobe.17 To our knowl edge, PSD as so -
ci ated with or bital neurilem moma has never been re -
ported pre vi ously. Here we re port 4 cases of or bital
neurilemmomas in as so ci a tion with PSD.

Methods

We con ducted a ret ro spec tive re view of or bital tu -
mors di ag nosed at Tai pei Vet erans Gen eral Hos pi tal.
The com puter reg is try of Tai pei Vet erans Gen eral
Hos pi tal was searched for the di ag no sis of or bital tu -
mor, and a to tal of 324 pa tients were found to have or -
bital tu mors from 1974 to 1996. Among these pa -
tients, 8 (2.4%) cases of pa thol ogy-proven pri mary or -
bital neurilemmomas were found. We an a lyzed the
clin i cal fea tures, es pe cially the CT scan, in these pa -
tients. The di ag no sis of PSD was based on stan dard
ra di og ra phy, CT scan or MR im ag ing study. The di ag -
nos tic cri te ria for PSD con sists of (1) the en large ment
of an air cell or the whole si nus, (2) the pres ence of
only air in the ab nor mal space, and (3) the bal loon ing
out ward of the walls of the si nus, which may be
thinned and/or de min er al ized.18 

Re sults

From 1974 to 1996, eight cases of pa thol ogy-
proven or bital neurilemmomas were col lected, in -
clud ing 6 males and 2 fe males aged from 24 to 69
years (mean age of 44.2 years). Five pa tients pre -

sented with or bital mass in the right or bit, while 3 in
the left or bit. Tu mors were lo cated extraconally in 6
and intraconally in 2. 

Clin i cal symp toms and signs re vealed proptosis
(8/8), EOM lim i ta tion (6/8), vi sual im pair ment (3/8)
and lid swell ing (2/8). Four pa tients were found to
have pneumosinus dilatans in their CT scan. In these 4 
cases, the or bital masses were all lo cated extraconally.

Case 1 

A 24-year-old male pa tient pre sented with pro -
gres sive proptosis of right eye for 5 months. Vi sion
was 6/4.5 in both eyes. Lim i ta tion of up per gaze was
noted in the right eye. Pupillary light re flex was
prompt in both eyes. Exophthalmometer showed 6
mm proptosis of the right eye in com par i son with left
eye. Ophthalmoloscopy re vealed choroidal fold in the
right eye. CT scans (Fig. 1 ABC) showed a large or -
bital mass with mar ginal en hance ment, lo cated su pe -
ri orly and pos te ri orly in or bital apex. Pneumosinus
dilatans of fron tal, sphenoidal, ethmoidal and maxillary 
si nuses were noted as well. The right or bital mass was
re moved subtotally through lat eral orbitotomy. His -
topathological ex am i na tion re vealed a typ i cal pic ture
of neurilemmoma (Fig. 1D) con sist ing of Antoni-A,
Antoni-B cells, Verocay bod ies and pos i tive S-100
pro tein stain. Post op er a tive course was smooth. Vi -
sion of both eyes re mained 6/6 with free move ment of
both eyes dur ing a 16-month fol low-up pe riod.

Case 2

A 32-year-old fe male had pro gres sive pro tru sion
of left eye and oc ca sional diplopia for 1 year. Her best
cor rected vi sion was 6/4.5 in the right eye and 6/7.5 in
the left eye. Slitlamp biomicroscopy re vealed nor mal
an te rior seg ment. Hor i zon tal retinochoroidal folds
was found in the left eye with fundoscopy. Exo -
phthalmometer showed 5 mm proptosis of the left eye
com pared with right eye. CT scans showed an
extraconal or bital mass lo cated in su pe rior and lat eral
part of left oribit, with thin ning of the left or bital roof.
PSD of sphenoid, ethmoidal and fron tal si nuses were
also noted (Fig. 2). Lat eral orbitotomy with com plete
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re moval of or bital tu mor was per formed. Histo -
pathological ex am i na tion dis closed a neurilemmoma
with myxomatous change. Post op er a tive course was
smooth and the pa tient was well dur ing a 4-year fol -
low-up pe riod.

Case 3 

A 60-year-old male com plained of de creased vi -
sion in his right eye and diplopia for one and a half
years. Best cor rected vi sual acu ity was 6/6 in both
eyes. Exophthalmometer showed 5 mm proptosis of
the right eye com pared with left eye. Slitlamp
biomicroscopy re vealed a pterygium in the right eye.
Mild lim i ta tion of adduction was noted in the right
eye. CT scans dem on strated an extraconal or bital
mass in the me dial or bit, and PSD of ethmoidal and
sphenoidal si nuses (Fig. 3A and Fig. 3B). An te rior
orbitotomy was per formed to re move the tu mor.
Histopathological ex am i na tion dis closed a gray ish

soft tu mor with size of 1.2 × 1.2 × 2 cen ti me ter. Mi -
cro scopically, the sec tion showed a pic ture of
neurilem moma com posed of cel lu lar mass with elon -
gated nu clei in a whorled pat tern in a collagenous
ma trix. Pal i sading of nu clei is con spic u ous. The pa -
tient was rather well with cor rected vi sion of 6/10 in
the right eye and 6/6 in the left eye af ter 4 years of
fol low-up.

Case 4

A 27-year-old male pre sented with right eye pro -
tru sion and vi sual im pair ment for more than 2 years.
His vi sual acu ity was 6/10 in the right eye and 6/6 in
the left eye. PSD of ethmoidal and sphenoidal si nuses
were seen on CT scan (Fig. 3C and Fig. 3D). The right
or bital tu mor was com pletely re moved. Histo patho -
logical ex am i na tion proved to be neurilem moma. No
signs of tu mor re cur rence were noted dur ing a 2-year
fol low-up pe riod.
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Fig. 1. Clin i cal and patho log i cal pro files of case 1. (A) an or bital mass with heterogenous in ten sity (+) lo cated in
retrobulbar space of or bit; (B) The tu mor (*) in the su pe rior or bit dis placed the right eye down ward; Pneumosinus
dilatans of the fron tal and ethmoidal si nuses were also noted; (C) Mar ginal en hance ment on the na sal pe riph ery of
the tu mor; and (D) Verocay body within the tu mor (ar row). (hematoxylin-eosin, × 40).
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Fig. 2. Clin i cal and patho log i cal pro files of case 2. ( A) an or bital mass with heterogenous in ten sity (+) was lo cated in su pe -
rior part of left or bit; (B) Pneumosinus dilatans of the sphenoidal si nus; (C) The tu mor (*) in the su pe rior or bit dis -
placed the left eye down ward; Cen tral en hance ment of the tu mor and bony ero sion of the left o r bital roof were found
(ar row); and (D) Gross ap pear ance and cut sur face of the re moved tu mor spec i men.

Fig. 3. CT scans of case 3 and case 4. (A) An or bital tu mor lo cated at the me dial or bit (+); (B) Pneumosinus dilatans of the
sphenoidal si nus; (C) Pneumosinus dilatans of the ethmoidal si nus and an te rior clinoid pro cess; and (D) A well en -
hanced tu mor (*) in the right or bit.



Dis cus sion

Neurilemmoma, or schwannoma, a pe riph eral
nerve sheath tu mor, is a pure pro lif er a tion of Schwann 
cells. This Schwann cell tu mor usu ally pres ents as a
slowly pro gres sive tu mor in the adult hood. It has been 
re ported to as so ci ate with neurofibromatosis type 1.
Ap prox i mately 1.5% to 18% of pa tients who have
neurofibromatosis have or bital neurilemmoma.19 Ma -
lig nant trans for ma tion of the neurilemmoma has been
known to oc cur in pa tients with neurofibromatosis,19

though ma lig nant trans for ma tion is ex tremely rare.
Histopathologically a be nign neurilemmoma is well
dif fer en ti ated and is en cap su lated in the perineurium
of the nerve of its or i gin. The clas sic pic ture is the al -
ter na tion within the tu mor of solid cel lu lar area, re -
ferred to as the Antoni A pat tern, and loose myxoid
tis sue with stellate or ovoid nu clei, re ferred to as an
Antoni B pat tern.20 Cys tic change within the tu mor
may oc cur sec ond ary to co ales cence of mucinous or
microcystic ar eas in Antoni B tis sue of neurilem -
momas.3 

The echographic find ing of neurilemmomas
shows a solid le sion with a sharply out lined cap sule.
The tu mor may con tain a cen tral cys tic space due to
myxoid de gen er a tion.3,5,6 The in ter nal re flec tivity was
low within the cys tic spaces, and was me dium to high
within the sur round ing solid re gions.6 On CT scan,
neurilemmomas show a well-defined ho mog e nous
mass that en hances mildly to mod er ately. 4,5 Cal ci fi ca -
tion within the tu mor is rare, but cys tic change is char -
ac ter is tic. CT scan is the most use ful in lo cal iz ing the
tu mor. The clas sic neurilemmoma is a lobulated mass
and ori en tated in an anteroposterior align ment within
the or bit. The su pe rior or bit is the most com mon site
in volved and the le sion is more fre quently extraconal
than intraconal.4 Nev er the less, some re ported that the
dis tri bu tion of neurilemmomas in the retrobulbar
space and the fre quency in intra- and extrconal com -
part ments ap pears ran dom.9 On MR im ag ing study, a
more heterogenous ap pear ance is noted in the
neurilemmomas. On T2-weighted scans, these tu mors 
are typ i cally hyperintense to brain and isointense with
cerebrospinal fluid. Marked en hance ment with gad o -
lin ium is typ i cal of neurilemmomas.4

Fo cal or gen er al ized bony changes have been re -
ported in four fifths of neurilemmomas.21 Gen er al ized 
en large ment of the or bit is more fre quent with intra -
conal tu mors. Frank ero sion through the bone is seen
only in tu mors which were wholly or par tially extra -
conal.21 Mean while, bony ex pan sion with en large -
ment of su pe rior or in fe rior or bital fis sures is not un -
com mon.4 Widening of the su pe rior or bital fis sure is
ev i dent in al most a quar ter of the neurilemmomas,
with equal fre quency for intra- or extraconal lo ca -
tions.21 Nev er the less, to our knowl edge, the as so ci a -
tion of PSD with or bital neurilemmoma has not been
re ported. 

PSD was first de scribed by Benjamins7 and was
ex ten sively re viewed by Lombardi et al.8 It is char ac -
ter ized by pro gres sive ex pan sion of one or more
paranasal si nuses as so ci ated with pro gres sive thin -
ning of the si nus wall, but with out ev i dence of lo cal -
ized or mu cous-membrane changes.8 It may af fect any 
of paranasal si nuses and most of ten af fects the fron tal
si nus.8 On CT scan, PSD may show an en larged, aer -
ated si nus with an ab nor mally thin wall, and is usu ally 
a be nign asymp tom atic pro cess. How ever, it may
cause pro gres sive vi sual loss from op tic nerve neu rop -
a thy if the sphenoid si nus in volves.16,18,22 PSD is di ag -
nosed with stan dard ra di og ra phy, CT scan or MR im -
ag ing study. The di ag nos tic cri te ria in clude (1) the en -
large ment of an air cell or the whole si nus, (2) the
pres ence of only air in the ab nor mal space, and (3) the
bal loon ing out ward of the walls of the si nus, which
may be thinned and/or de min er al ized.18

The pathophysiology of PSD re mains un clear. In
nor mal sub jects, there is a wide vari a tion in the de gree 
of pneumatisation of the si nuses. Over growth may oc -
cur in acromegalic sub jects un der the in flu ence of a
gen eral growth fac tor or as a com pen sa tory phe nom e -
non in cases of agenesis of a ce re bral hemi sphere.9,12,23

The un der ly ing mech a nism for a lo cal ized PSD is
even more ob scure with many spec u la tive hy poth e sis. 
Sev eral au thors sug gested a ball-valve like air-
 trapping mech a nism in which fail ure of the air pres -
sure within the si nus to equilibrate with the en vi ron -
ment leads to si nus ex pan sion.18,24 Nev er the less, in
only one re ported case has the ste no sis of a si nus
ostium been doc u mented.25 Con gen i tal ab nor mal ity
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has also been pro posed as a pos si ble mech a nism that
due to a con gen i tal ab nor mal ity, un checked de vel op -
ment and growth of the si nus cav ity and the men in geal 
cells leads to the PSD and as so ci ated tu mors.12,26 In
PSD as so ci ated with patho logic pro cesses such as
meningioma and fibro-osseous dis eases, some sug -
gested that the meningioma or fibro-osseous dis eases
in some way stim u late the bone to bulge by me chan i -
cal or chem i cal fac tors.12,17,23 Wiggli et al. sug gested
that chronic pres sure might in duce a bone re mod el ing
pro cess with pre dom i nant osteoblastic ac tiv ity. Si nus
ex pan sion might oc cur at the bone re mod el ing place.9

How ever, other au thors sug gested that the pri mary
event is ex pan sion of the si nus and that the ex pan sion
with its re lated thin ning of bone stim u lates the growth
of ad ja cent men in geal cells to pro duce a
meningioma.8

Sphenoid PSD was re ported to be a sign of
intracanalicular op tic nerve sheath meningioma.10-12

PSD as so ci ated with suprasellar meningioma,9 with
or bital fibro-osseous dis eases13-15 and with intra -
cranial meningioma17 has also been re ported. This se -
ries found no case as so ci ated with neurofibromatosis,
and no sign of fibro-osseous dis or ders in all pa tients.
To our knowl edge, the as so ci a tion of PSD with or bital 
neurilemmoma has not been re ported yet. In our se -
ries, 4 cases (50%) of neurilemmoma were as so ci ated
with PSD. The in ci dence of PSD in the or bital
neurilemmomas was as high as 50% in our study. One
pa tient was 60-year-old, with the rest be ing 24-32
years of age. The pos si bil ity of con gen i tal ab nor mal -
ity as the un der ly ing mech a nism for the as so ci a tion of
neurilemmomas with PSD, though un likely, can not be 
ex cluded. Three cases had the neurilemmomas in su -
pe rior or bit, and one case in me dial or bit. These tu -
mors were sol i tary and well de fined, which make the
ball-valve like mech a nism un likely since they do not
seem to oc clude the ostium of the paranasal si nuses.
All the neurilemmomas in these 4 cases were
extraconal in lo ca tion. Since the frank bony ero sion
oc curs only in neurilemmomas with extraconal lo ca -
tions, we would ex pect a greater me chan i cal and/or
chem i cal ef fect on the neigh bor ing paranasal si nus
from these extraconal neurilemmomas. The stim u lat -
ing ef fect from the extraconal neurilemmonas pos si -

bly in duces the paranasal si nus to de velop over-
 pneumatization. Al though the mech a nism un der ly ing
the as so ci a tion be tween PSD and neurilemmoma is
still unkonwn, from our ob ser va tion, we sug gest that
pneumosinus dilatans may be a sig nif i cant sign of or -
bital neurilemmoma.
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